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THli: ~rotracted debate on the Indian 
'he a ... lIto, ... I. demand olo88d on Monday last 

amid muoh disappointment and 
ensperetloll of feeling. The Homl! Member undi" 
loa one .troke hi. own remarkable work of patience 
and oonoiliAtion during the last two years, WUh 
an anlwer nearly 88 non,p08llUmUB ae could he, he 
might ban adopted a genial and.pleadlng tone, 
but he.ohose the manner of the pugilist and hit 
right and left, not omitting the youngeet and least 
noteworthy among hie opponeuts.' TUe result. wae 
that he had more interruptions b:r way of personal 
u:planation from olfendad membe.s tllaq any ha If 
a dozen speakers togethe. had during the life time' 
of the palt A.aeembl:r. Doubtless he came through 
U all wUh his oredlt for adroitness and readine8s 
greatly enhanoed, but the Assembly broke up in a 
fit of 111 temper and iii-will scareely paulleled 
bitherto. The 'I'ot. In fa'l'ou, of PandU MoUlai 
Nehru's ametuimentwas '16 againsH8, two remain-
1111 neutral, whioh is aa deolsive a def.a~ aaoould 
", expected aftar Sir Malcolm's desperate efre.t. 
\i detaohlng the Independeuts from the S "arajlats 
and the Muhammadans from the Hindus. It i. 
difiloull to imagine how the Lab,ur Government 
oould have oountenanoed tbi. unyielding attitude 
of the Government of India and yet tbe impra .. 
alan wae produoed \hat such .wae the case by the 
long extraot whioh the Home Member read to the 
Aasambly from an apparenUy cabled dispatoh from 
England, 

e. • • 

••• THli: presenoe of lorty five Swamj· "'.100_ .... _"'... t d d" I' d' 1Sta acnus ome to 1801P Ina an, 
combined voling has almost givl'n the Assembly a. 
new oharacter" It. predeceasor could nct always', 
assert ite asceueilcy over the Ez:ecutlve, beeauu 
largely the individualll1emher applied hie own mine!. 
to the topics that oame up and generally votad &8' 

his inolination lay. not minding eo much whether 
he' voted for or against the Government, ot-. 
course on apeoialsubjaots, wbere the patriotio hiaa 
came into spontaneous playa. was stimulated by all 
outburst of rbetoric, it had no dUlicuHyln outvotiag • 
Government. During the last few days nothing ie 
more remarkable than the ease and readiness with 
wbicb tbe majority declarel Jtself. No graat dis~ 
play of fluenoy or plying of the patriotio sentl-' 
ment il now 'necessary, The position of an bras
'ponalble Government., whloh trusts to oarry aD. 
without a permllnent majority but couDting on the 
support of chance groups of . members ie no longer 
tanable. Government have n"w to fao. a fixed 
majority whloh aote with almost mechanical 
preolsion and mus~ seek a way out of Lhe dimcultJ" 
How Is this possible . without a deBnita constitu
tional Mvanoe? .. * 
".. C •• tlCI •• IS' •••• Tn Oouncll·of State r?u.ed itaeU. 

to a pltoh of e.U-aslertlon over the; . 
Reoiprooity Bill ofDI'. Gour. It was widely believed., 
Ihat tha motion to- .efar it to a seleos oommUte. 
W88 the resuU of a de.ire to hold up the bill if not 
altogether t.o throw It ous., The Minister in oharge . 
vigorously repudiated any suoh intention and even. 
went to the length of aa,iog that thougb;wit'l a lIt"e 
dimouUy the Government oould work the biU. 
Tbe Councn had hecome leized of lbe marlta of 
the measure and wondered wby the ,Governmenl 
did not b~ that oate aocept tbe bill even if the!, 
were unwilling to make it their own. By agrae., 
Ing with the AIssmbly and p&uing lbis Jlompara
&ively innocuous measure. the CoU,lOi! of Stata 
hal to some uten' cheoked the tide of uopopuai
rill risiug again.t it .. .. • • 
__ M, •..• IT fa not uaual to publisb in the ._n .am' ......... 

papar.., 8Q 800n af~ it W88 wrhten, 
a letter of the k.lnd addreased. by H. E. H. tbe. 
Nilam in October last to H. Eo the Vioeroy regard
ing the retrooeaaioD. of Berar. .Whether thie uno. 
usual couree w ... prompted by the Dature of the . 
reply. if one bas heen recived, w. do not tnow 
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It shows, however, that the Nizam is bednning to 
appreciate the value of public opinion. We hope he 
will oultivate it not only outside his Dominions 
but also within, and not only for purposes of 
propa;:anda but also for healthy oriticism. He will 
do it best by rEmoving the ban whioh he has plaoed 
jn his State on several vernacular and Indian
edite\:! English newspapers. The Ninm's pies 
is that the assignment of Berar in 1853 and the 
perpetual lease of the territory in 1902 are both in
valid,having been obtained by the British by unfair 
means, that the assignment of 1853 was obtained 
by a military threat and tbe perpetu!lol lease of 
1902 was agreed to by the late Nizam wh9n alone 
with Lord Curzon and under the influence of 
bis domineering personality. His Exalted High
ness goes a step further .lnd says: 
"Even if my father had willIngly agreed to the 
'settlement of 1902; I claim to be entitled 
to question its ve.lidity as beyond his consti
tutional powers, for be ha.d no authority, in the 
oiroumstanoes, to alienate any part of the terri
tories he held in trust, for his peoj,lle and his 
suooessors." It gladdens one's heart to hear the 
Nizam desoribe the ruler of a state ad a trustee 
of the people' .. interests with liniitations to his 
constitutional powers-whether he recognises all 
that in praotice or not. We do not, however, 
propose to oonsider the merits of tbe question. 
Even if we had before us not merely the state
ment of the plaintiff but all that the other side 
bad to say. we should hesitate to pronounce judg. 
ment. For, the means by which territories were 

. aoquired, whether by the British Government or 
the Nizam or Bome other ruler or nation, oannot 
generally stand examination by the oanons of 
modern oivil oourts. What we are most oonoerned 
to point out here is ~hat even if a court of law 
gave its verdict in favour of the Nizam. the 
British Government have no moral right-and 
aocording to the dootrine of trusteeship re(erred 
to above by the Nizam, no legal right-to transfer 
the administration of BerAr without asoertaining 
the wishes of the people. For a State is not 
pr~p.rty like an estate. It exists for the good 
of the people and oan exist only with their 
consent, whether expressed or implied. How that 
oonsent is obtained depends upon the stage of poli
tioal evolution whioh the people have reaohed 
The methods adopted a hundred years -ago or in : 
baokward Indian State will not suit the people Of 
a British Provinoe to-day. .. .. .. 

The Nizam 8eems to have reoDgu. 
A bird la hand or ised this and his 'offer to oonoede 
two ID tile bull? 

to the people of Berar .. on the re-
storation of the Provinee, a larger co-operation in 
the adminisuation than !lot present enjoyed any
where in British India" is obviously intended to 
get their oonsent for ihe transfer, For, addressed 
to the Vioeroy, the oifer could hardl,. be oODeider-

ed relevant or wise ad vocacy. It is for the people 
of Berar to deoide whetber tbey should weloome 
this opportunity of obtaining almost oomplete 
Home Rule, though under the Nizam, or whether 
suoh popular government as they are now enjoy
ing under the British. with tbe prospeot of rapid 
advance in the near future, should be preferred to 
Self-government under the Nizam. Sir Ali Imam. in 
canvassing the sUI'Port of the Press for this trans
fer, pleads that" if real and genuine autonomy 
is secured to even a small province in our country 
a beginning will have been made of the ultimate 
realization of the goal that inspires aU politio!lol 
groups over the whole of India." 'The diffioulty ie' 
that one cannot be sure of" real and genuine auto
nomy" under an autooratio ruler like the Nizam, 
He has so far introduced no represent!lotive institu
tions in his o ... n dominions. Unlike the Mahaniasof 
Travancore and Mysore. he is very far from gravitat
ing to the position of a "oonstitutional monaroh. .. 
He believes in active personal rule, as his jirmana 
daily and uncomfortably remiod Olle. How can 
the people of Benr aooept the Niz!lm's offer of auto
nomy to them at its faoe value when there is no
thing like liberty of person or speeoh in Hydera' 
bad itself, and wben tbe census report proclaims a 
steady decrease of literacy during thf last twenty 
years, owing undoubtedly to the emigration of se1£
respectmg people? If the Nizam began administ
rativereformsforthwith. giving his Hindu subjeots 
a fair sbare in the appointments, and brought 
up his !Iodministration to the level of Mysore in 
ten or twelve years, then it will be time enough 
for the people of Berar to consider the Nizam' • 
proposal seriously, or for outside publicists to plead 
with them on the Nizam's behalf. At present 

the question 8eems to be a simple one: a bird in 
hand or two in the bush? 

• ... ... ... 

THE National Missionary Council 
Propa",Dda aDd of India having beoome the National P..... I . 

Christian Council of nd!... Ita 
organ, the Harvest Nsld, has now also ohanged its 
title to "National Christian Council Review", In 
its February number to hand an article by the 
editor, the Rav. W. Paton, on "The Opium Traffic 
of India: the next step", b.ulks largely. It deals 
with the produotion and'coDsumption of opium in 
India and its export from India; the international 
aotion taken on the opium traffio ; and tbe position 
of India; from the offioial and from the prohibi
tionist point nf view: and is full of general faot&t., 
and figures, though silent on the pbyisologicai i"''' 

. effeots of the drng. "The ned step" apparently i5 
prompted by an appeal of the China Christian 
Council and the International Missionary Counoil 
to the National Christian Council of India to 001-

laborate in brionging about international suppre ... 
8ion of the whole traffio, and oon8ists in a re~lle8t 
for information as to what the truth is about the 
USB oiopilllI\ in India; "nd whal the real OpiDiOll 
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of Indiani is on the subjeot. As ~egards the latter 
point, we are inolined to sgree thai "there is no 
e«sotlve opinion against the uee of opium • in 
India". The reaeon for this olearly is tbat tbere 
are no facte before the publio, but only statements 
ooloured by the J.8lsonal preoonceptions of thole 
that make them. We wholeheartedly agree there
fore with Mr. Paton in the urgenoy of aloertaining 
" the aolual effects of opium eating In India. ~ It 
Is quite conoelvable that the use of opium in cer
tain c.OBeS and in certain forms may n.ot be injuri
ous : mucb as is the cese with nicotine, aloohol, 

.... caffeine, thee-bromine, arecoline &0. On the otber 
hand it may be alway. injurious. Surely the faots 
are scientifically s8cerlainable: before all tbings 
then ia it needful that tbey sbould be ascertained 
and autboritatively ret forth •. No rigpt thinking 
Indian but will support the demand made for 
eradicating all the abule to whicb opium and its 
derivatives ia put: tbe unfortunate iect remains 
tb at the VHY term" abuse" haa never been soian
tlfioally defined. and we only hope that Mr. Paton 
and his friends will lucceed in obtaining at last 
thatlolld basia of faot witbout whioh even the 
best-Intended Buperstrutufe of propaganda must 
Ultimately collapae. 

• • • 
THE Gokhale annivernry was oels

'!'b. 0 •• '.1. "011, brated In Poona as uaual on the Pooal. 
19th lnst. by the SerVants of India 

Society snd the Deccan Sabha. The latter ~oon
vensd a public meeting, which was largely at

'tended, Prof. V. B. Naik of tbe Fergusson College 
being the prinolpal speaker. On that oooasion the 
Secretary of the Gnkhals Hall, TrUll!ee. made a 
atatement about the progreas of the Fund, whioh 
we print In .nothel oolumn. The publio of Poona 
are very muoh indebted to H. H. the Aga Khan, 
who was an Intimal" friend of Gokhale's, for hav
ing aeaded the subsoription list with: a handsome 
contribution of Re. 10,000. Nor can one speak too 
highly of Mrs. Dhavale's donatioll. We only 
'rult that tbelr example will ba largely followed 
and that we shall soon have In Poona a littinK 
memorial to Gokbale'. unexceHed servloes to the 
oountry. Even apart from thie, the Hall, which 
will presumably be aullable for publio meeUngs 
and functions, is a gra.' dasidaratum in Poona ; and 

. If one I. to Judge from tbe oalls alreadY mada on 
th •• it. oUbe Hall with Buch buildinge a. are on it, 
there call be no doubt that the building will become 

#-. a oentre of progressive movementa in the Deccan. 
But for thl. a Bum of tbree quarters of a lath is 
neoelsarl', which, oonsidering thslarge numher 
of friends and admire.. whom Gokhal. haa 

• ·left behilid. ahould ba aoon fo~tbcoming. 

.' 

• • • 

THE KENYA. STRUGGLE. 
IN aooordanoe with the resollltiona passed by ths 
East Afrioan Indian Congress last month.. Qur 
Ilontrymen in Kenya bave refused payment of the 
poll tax. This has naturally led to the Government 
there taking action &gainst thelndtan oommunity •. 
But the latter are quite firm and thoroughly self
reliant, as:Mr. Vaze who has gQne there to aoquaint 
himseil firet hand with the state of things there, 
bore testimony in these eolumus Jast week.' In a 
orisia like the present it is of the utmost impor. 
tanos tbatIndian opinion of every 8badeshouldgive 
unstinled suppert to our fellow-ooun!rymen· on 
tbe otber side of the ooea1& Non-payment of taxes 
is no doubt an extreme step, but it ia a perfeetly 
oonstitutional one. It WQuid be relevant to 
remind our readers on this oocasion, our fellow 
Liberals partioulary, that this opinion was 
olearly expressed by the late Mr. Gokhale 
at a great mesting in Allababad in 1907. It 
is not a step to be lightly taken, nor is it 
practioable in: every plBOe. But om brotbers in 
East Afrioa, who alone know where the 8boe 
pinohes, have given their beat thought to the matter 
and fully r@alis8 the oonsequeuoes of their 
BOtion. Let nl nust their judgmeut end not offer 
arm.-ohair advice. When the heert of. Bengal 
was lacerated by the partition of that provinoe, 
its people launched a vigorous boyoott of 
British· goods without oonsulting the laaders 
of other provinces, and though 80me of thelD 
were not in favour of it at the time, they all felt 
it their duty to stand by the afflicted people of 
Bengal. Similarly, during the passive resistanoe 
struggle in South Africa, the people of India gave 
unenimoUll and unatinted support of every kind. 
Not only the people but even the Government of 
India fully fealised . their duty at the time and 
Lord Hardinge unbesitatingly plaoed. himself . 
at the head of the movement. Therefore let 
there not be a single Liberal but will resolutely 
defend and support the extreme aotion which In
dians in Kenya have heen compelled to take in the 
lest resort and let tbis Bupport be expressed in 
the 0lear8st and most emphatic mallner, so that 
it may be made parfeotly clear to the world that 
India stands 801ldl, by the Indians in Kenya in 

. the aotlon they have taken. 

The Govemmant of India should· realise the t 
no queation affeoting India fa more important than 
the atatus of Indians in Kenya and that the time 
is oome for Lord Reading to follow the example of 
Lord Hardinge and openly defend the aotiou ,..,1 
the Kenya Indiana. Xl is very regrettable that the· 
overseas oommittee, for whioh Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru fought 80 valiantly· againat odds and the 
ohenoea of whoee 8UCMSI are rendered much brigh5-
ar b,. the Labour Party coming into oftioe, has 
no& ,.et been appointed and ita personnel disclQ
.ad. The situation doe. not brook dela,.; &he 
oommUtea ahould be appo~ted Immediaiel7. 
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U' is highly desirable that Sir B. N. Sarma 
.hould head the oommittee for several reasons. 
Firstly, the world at large and the British 
Commonwealth in partioular, must be imprellEled 
with the feeling whioh India attaohes to the 
8ubjeot and it oan be best shown by deputing one 
of the Members of the Vioeroy's Exeoutive Coun. 
oil to be at the head of the oommittee. That will 
indloate the 'importanoe attaohed by the Govern
ment and the people to the subjeot. Secondly, it 
la reported that at the last Imperial Conference 
General Smuts twitted Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru that 
he was not even an ordinary member of the Govern
ment of India and rbfused to treat him on a 
footing of equality with the other members of the 
Conferenoe. That is indeed a defect of the oonsti
tution under whiob India is being governed and it 
is not India's f&ul t. A 1\ the same, as General 
Smuts made a point of it, the reproaoh should be 
, .. moved to the best of Our capacity. We l::ave 
nobody corresponding to the Premiers in the 
Dominions. Th& ned best thing is to depute a 
Member of the Viceroy's Executive Council. Thue 
may be legal difficulties in adopting such a course 
but they are not insurmountable. There have been 
several instances of Executive Councillors going 
out on deputations. Sir Mahadev Chaubal served 
on the last Public Services Commission and re
turned to the Born bay Executive Counoil. Sir 
Muhammad Habibullah of the Madras Council is 
j u~t now on another Royal Commission. Sir 
Charles Innes repreeented India at the Imperial 
Economic Conference, though it is true that he len 
India on sick leave. Some way must be found, and 
it oan be found, to send a Member of the Vioeroy's 
Council. As for the person, Sir B. N. Sarma is the 
best person for it. As a non-official Indian politician, 
who accepted offioe, his sympathy for the Indian 
oase oannot be doubted. Further, he brings to 
the subjeot a knowledge, obtained in the oourse 
of his offioial duties whioh no non-offio:al can claim 
to. He must know more fully Ihan the publio have 
been made awan of how bad is the plight of the 
Indians, and holV wicked the aolion of the whites. 
It would not be in keeping with the dignity 
of the position he h.)lds that he should be any 
other than the Chairman of the oommittee. His 
appointement as Chairman wHrgreatly appeal to 
ihe sentiments of Indianl!. Thus considend from 
every point' of view, his heading)he oommittee 
seems t, be the best under the oiroumstanoes. 

CON F IDE N 0 E .. 
Mr. MACDONALD. meeting the House of Com
mons on the 12th for the first time as Prime 
Minister, announced that the new Govern
ment was going to pursue "a polioy of oonfidence"; 
and again on the 15th, ooncluding an interview 
he had gr&nted to Mr. Sauerwin on Anglo
Brenoh relations, he repeated: .. Let us 
work with oonfidenoe." "Confidenoe", then, is 

• 0 sucosd .. honesty", as honesty .uooeded 

.. tranquillity ". Whence ,is tbls oonfidence to 
spring' As for the large masses of the English 
people it exists already. "Old Mao has been rlgM 
befon; probably he is rigM again now" III the 
generalattilude of his people toward. him. To 
understand that, one must try and remembn bow 
only a few years ago his naine was exoeorated al 
a .. Pro· German" and a .. Traitor" up and down 
the length and breadth of the British Islas. Lal 
us remember that even bis own oonstituenoy, 
whioh is now a8 safely his, as Carnarvon Distriol 
ever was Mr. George's, only five years ago put him 
at the bottom of the polL And 10 day that man._ 
whose very name made 80 many English people 
foam at their mouth, is Prime Mioiste~ of the 
realm; that man is universally assured, though 
holding only a minority of votes in Parliament, 
that no ohange of Government is desired n:l", 
whatever dialectical .parks may fiy in he Hcuse, 
and as a seal of national approval-more anulico-
the king sends bis eldest son to lunch with that 
self same man as his hoet at No: ,0 Dowqing St
And remember also, that Mr. MaoDonald does nut 
bold his present position. because people have 
short memories: the very opposite is the truth. 
After having been gulled for five years of war and 
fi ve years of peaoe by the men who made both, a 
disillusioned people bas deliberately called for 
the outstanding figure amongst those men, who 
trom the very Btart stoutly or posed tbe one and 
the other. .. Old Mao was right then." 

Take another point. Mr. MaoDon&ld to day 
is Prime Minister, beoause he is the leader of the 
Labour Party. Yes-but be also happens to 'e 
the p&rty's oreator. He was the lirst Seoretary of 
the "Labour Representation Committee," (oon
sisting of representatives of the Independent 
Labour P,uty, the Social Democratio Federation, 
the Fabian Sooiety and the Trade Unions) whioh 
was formed for the purpose '9f re&urning "Labour" 
representatives to Parliament. Remember that 
until 1893 the Trade Unions abhorred politio8 and 
that if there was one thing which they abhorred 
more, it was Socialism. The tradition was for 
people, who for industrial purposes were trade
unionists,to be {or political purposes Liberals. 
Keir Hardie in 1893 founded the Independent 
Labour Par'y. so clllled beoause its 80le aim waa 
to make the Labour Party . independent of the 
Liberals, and definitely set cut to oommit the Trade
Unions to Sooialism. But let us nmember tbat 
at that fateful Trade Union Congress the three 
I. L. P. delegates who sucoeeded in persuading the ( 
Congress to adopt a definite Socialist platform, were . 
led by Mr. MaoDonald. And Mr. MacDonald's, t. 
quote a fine sketoh from the Spectator of January 
tSst (by Capt. R. Berkeley), "is a tremendous per
sonality irradiating sinoerity, a strong and original 
intelleot. above all perbaps an infeotious enthusi
asm, a power ot in fusing into his speeoh a oompel
ling quality of conviction." So Mr. Mao
Donald won the day, though the prooess wa. 
anything but easy: apart' from the L L. P., the 
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L&bou~ Pady nntill908 on principle stlli included 
IlOn-Soctalists. Sooialism .... thought to soars 
away adherents and was' trested by Trade
Unionism accordingly -as a purely academic 
ill8ue. Again Mr. MaeD"nsld and bls IIs60ciates 
In the L L. P. contended that more, not les., 
Socialism .. .u. nuded. They had their way in 1918 
.. hen the whole party was re-cast to become from 
a purely claEs party ef manuallabcurers a nation
wide party of an people wbo wisbed to .. secure 
for tbe producers by band or by brain the full 
fruits of their industry": and as a result the Labour 

-. "fota. whloh l'bail been 63.000 tn 1900 and five 
lakhs In 1910. rose In 1918 to 231ekhe, and at this 
I.at eleotlon to 44 lakhs." Old Mac was rlgbt 

thsD." . . =-=, .. ,;.,~ ". 
.. Old Mao" Inspires tbls confidenoe now, 

beoause for thirty 1011g years of pnblie life he bim-
8elf bas never wavered In the oonfidenoe be bim
self placed In his prinoiples. As be said In tbe 
already quuted interview to tbe Matin, be bas al
waY8 been" strongly idealistio and baa helieved 
In the possibility of human progress." This strong 
IItraln of religious idealism is DOW made .the prine 
oipla rook of oft'ence by aU !hls bantering 
opponents. ";ho from Lord tCnrzon downwards 
leem to Imagine the.t they have quite dismisoed 
tha subjeot "ben tbey have ptoved it to be 
., idealistic." Mr. MacDonald. however. happens 
to posses. a wider bumanlty than any of his oppo
nents: he knows poverty from his own experience. 
but he know. 88Sy ciroumstances too. "No head 

'of any goverllm.nt." said Mr. Masterman ·fn the 
Manckest .. r Guardian of the 28th nit .• ," pCEseues 
more first-hand. alored-up knowledpe of cities end 
men. or a larger penon a) acquaintanceship with 
tbe people of various politics, oreed. aod 
raceL" As a oon.equenee. aud although 
he iB probably the best read Prime Minister cf 
modern times, Mr. MaoDonalddoes not deal in' those 
fanolful ahslraot!ons .. Capital ..... Labour .... Fraflce ... 
.. rndia ..... Unemployment .. and all the rest of them. 
To him the problems usually pigeonholedundersuoh 
labels a.fe human problems, 1jluGstions affeoting 
thiB Bill Smith and tbat Sandy MoTavish. this 
Alnandre MilI.rsnd and that Gopalrao Gokhale 
,and tbe milll"D8 of tbelr tellows.distillgulshed and 
undistinguished. w, 0 howaver ara all human baing •• 
just like you and me. He therefore bas no uS& for 
stra.tagems and the, oomplioated ''.formula;' .. be
loved of dlplomaoy. Courteou~ly and frankly. he 
deals eVen with M. Poinoare a.1 man to man. and 
haa oonfidence, that. when 80 approached. all out
.tandlng queslions ate naturally solublo. Ria op
ponenta and p..,deoossors are obsessed by the rs'ct 
that ohioane rule. the world: oontempilltit g the 
resultant ohaos, Mr. MaoDonald refuses to assume 
&hat tb ... fore only more cbloane will rduoe it 10 

order. On theoonhary. he hB8ev.ryo~nfiden08 tbat 
obedlenoe to thlla.wsl\ov81'1<iog tb. privaterela.tioos 
of man and mlln mus' likawloe Serv8 In hill polio 
tioal relationship .. Only obedience to the' physioal 

law8 of nature bas enabled man to aohieve those 
"conquests of ne.ture" of whioh our maohiue age i. 
so proud:'is it really likely tha.t conquest. ot a oul
tural. politioal and international natur!" are pas
dble 118 long as dolenoe ilf being done to.' every 
moral principle' Mr. MaoDonald is ons of those 
men who do •• not believs it and his oompatriota 
anyhow are quite ready to let him make the ex
periment .... Old Mao has been rigM so often: 
why shouldn't he be now? .. 

Aloof from alt sordid motive!, indifferent, to ' 
... ealth and birth, with that indefiua.ble attraction 
whioh oomes of great sorrow nobly borna. .. with 
unflioo' iog' intelleotua.l oourage, and with tbat 
dogged failh in the good 8en8e of manklad that 
usually goes with his rather stern type of, 
idealism" (to quote Capt. Berkaley again), Mr • 
MaoDonald baa taken up the reins of bis gr8a\ 
office, not with elation, but witb. a seljse of the 
terrible responsibility entailed. all hi> said himself 
in the sta.tement issued after the division whicQ 
had sealed Mr. Baldwin's fate. Yet eve", that ree
posibility o.nnot quenoh his oonfidenoe-a, oonli~ 
denoe not in himself. as lesser men would h .. ,,_ 
uut in that Righteousness. whioh alo.ne oOlJll)aotetll 
the world and oa.n keep it in ita divinell'-ordered 
eourse: and out of this oonfidence he appeals; to 
Britain. to Franoe, to all, mankind. to .. work to
gether with oonfidenoe," 

THE INDIAN ECONOMIC CONFERENCE. 
IL 

OJ' the questions disoussed at the Conferenoe. 'the 
one Ihat called forth the greate.t a!l1~unt' of elo
quence, aud oooasioned not a small degree of heat 
(una"oompa.nied. alas I, by a corr •• poudi,'g 
amount of light) was that of the ClIrrency. In a 
lengthy paperon the "Government of Iudi .. and its 
Currency Polioy o. Professor:!! P. A. Wad La andG. 
N. Josbi argued for the immediate tntrodllotion of 
the Gold Standard. There is, a"Dorling to them 
"nothing 80 tragio in the euUre hist()ry of Britisb' 
rule in India a. the Iight.haartod aud reDlde.a 
manner in whioh. ber ourrenoy syste a ha. been 
meddled with by tier foreign rula .. sLncoa 1893. 
They impea.ob Government on fiva o(lunt. (1) Its 
polioy haa heen determined by the sin~le idea. tbai 
tb .. snla objeot of a Bound ourrenoy i. to •• cure the 
stability ot the 8][ohallge value of ,the rupee.....; .. n , 
assumpUon fundamentally wroog and miole .. ding •. • ;i" 
Anyone who is familiar with b ..... I. oentu" prin
ciples of ourrenoy knows that a. souni sy!te,n of 
ourrency bas to supply oertain basi" nuj, ;-~.bas 
t" serve as a atandard measure of val<le; a medil."U 
o[ exohange, a st&lldard for detene.! palme nLs, aud' 
a. store of veluaL Tbe Gold Eltche.nge Standard 
wbioh was developed by 1899 aimed a.t seouring 
only, stability of exohange. and oomplste y i;nored 
tha primary funotion of a Bound mouetary system. 
yl&, atabililyin the purohasing power or 'l1e mone· 
tary uan. (2) By introduoinga" adilioi .. 1 moaetar,. 
unli whoSe faoe value was greater thall its lnhln-
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sic value, Government red\lced the savings of the I have made any differenoe at all to the prioe-Ievel, 
masses by 40 per cent. (3) The profits of the silver for the silver rupee was during this period jlls' a 
coinage were kept in England for the ostensible gold ooin weighing 7·5 grains. In short, though 
purpose of ~tabilising exchange, but in reality to aoting primarily .with .. view to stability of ex
finance British commeroe, and immense sums were ohange, Government oannot be charged with hav
disastrously frittered away by being looked up in ing 8&orifioed stability of the intern .. l price level 
seourities that depreciated. (4) For the last to stability of exchange; for in truth these two 
thirty years the gold that should have oome to In- cannot be kept apart: they areJnthnately oonneot
dia in settlement of the international olaims has ed with eaoh other. 
been artificially pravented from flowing to India It is often thought that GJvernment had it in 
by the Secrshry of State's sale of Council Bills their power to inflate the onrrenoy by the aale of 
OVer and above his normal reqnirements, thus too many Conncil Bills, and th .. t thialed b a rhe 
compelling the people of India to acoept payment in the internal price·level. This is also the mean
in a depreciated currency. Lastly, (5) the system ing of the oharge. whiclt the authors of the paper 
has failed miserably to aohieve even its professed make more than onoa. that for the last thirty ye3.r8 
object,-the stabilisation of exchange. It therefore Government have been defrauding Iodia of her 
stands oondemned, and must be replaced by a iuat share of gold. .. From year to year India pos
genuine gold standard. And the present time is sesges a favourable b~lance ; ...... India can in9is* 
propitious: the present favourable balance, the on baing paid in gold under power of self-determi
present price of silver and the world demand for nation,"-if she were not defranded of this by her 
India's food produce and raw materials and the Government. But if the ourrency .wers inUated, 
strength of her various reserves ml'ke up a conbi. this wonld inevitably reslllt in a lowering of ex
nllotion of forces which will never reonr in the change and Governm.nt c(}uld not maintain the 
fnture for realising the object of a sound monetary latter at 19. 4 d. ex:oept by radlloing the superUllous 
system. ourrenoy. The position of India in thi,s respeo* 

There are 80me points in this argument which would not be differJnt from that of any country 
will be conoeded at once. It is, for instanoe, a which had temporarily reoeived too large a volume 
matter of very just oomplaint that the Gold Stan· of the preoious metals. Again, if India is a oredi
dard Reserve is kept in England, and finances Bri- tor oountry. (Prof. Hamilton indeed denied tbis in 
tiBh industry and oommerce. Again, it is a per· the course of the disoussion), what can pravent 
feotly sound answer whioh the authors of the her fr(lm importing gold? The gold could be in
paper make to those who have evinced a new· born iercapted by tba Secretary of St&te, and it oOllld go 
admiration for the Gold Exchange Standard, and to the Gold Standard Reserve,only when the Indian 
who are holding it forth for the imitation of into exporter preferred to be paid in tbe internal 
Europe-a fresh instanoe of that light which pro· cnrrenoy to being p,.id in gold, tbe only gold, there
verbially comes from the East: the answer, that fore, of which I adia can properly be said to have 
is, that the Gold Exohange Standard is only ad. been defrauded isthe geld in the Gold Standard 
vocated for Europe as a piB all'!r, and that every Reserve, and this, it has already been said, has 
European country would fain retarn to the Gold IClng been jllstly a matter of cemplaint. 
Standard as soon as possible. One cannot agree, either, with the anthors orthe 

On othsr points agreement will not ba so pap~ when they say that the olosing of the minte 
general. It is tme that the closing of the mints in, 1893, and> the artifioial maintenanoe of the 
in t893 was prompted primarily by the financial rupee at Is. 4d., amounted to .. redllcing at a 
diffioulties of Government, and that the objeotaimed stroke the savings of the masses by 40%." If the 
at was stability of exohange ; hut does it follow savings were in rupees, people gained. not 101!, by 
from this that stability of the internal prioe-level the appreciation of the rupee; if in bnllion, they 
was sacrified to stability of exchange? Would the did nQt lose by that appreciation, exoept to the 
internal price-level have been more stable if the slight extent to which silver must have further 
mints had not been olosed in 1893, and India con- depreoiated on aocount of the closing of the mints. 
tinued to have a Silver standard? There were The trlle ohuge against Government's aotion is, 
men who helieved in 1893. there are men who be- not that it redlloed the savings of the massel, bu' 
Iieve eVe!l to· day, that this would have been the that it was, however disgnised, an all·round in
wisest polioy; that cf the two precions metals crease of taXAtion. 
silver has, through ·the centnries, baen the more Lastly,> ... hat ab:mt the futnre? Few would 
stable; and that the fall in the gold prioe of silver deny that the introduot!on of a gold st~ndard is a 
after 1874 was due, not to the depreoiation of sil- .. consummation devoutly to be wished." Sir 
ver, but to the appreoiation of gold. Our authors, Basil Blackett said in his Bombay speech iha& 
however, are not among the.e. They ara believers this is also the goal before Government. If 80, ia 
in gold. They think that the wisest course iCl fClI- not the present time propitious, as Professors 
low after 18113 was the adoption of a Gold Standard. Wadia and Joshi urge? True, there ara dlfficnl
Bnt (speaking only of the period 1900-1914, during ties; there are in the oountry Bome 300 oro reB of 
whioh the GGld Exohange S~andard was el'feotive- rupees, and some IS!> crorea of notes, which will 
ly malnlalned ), it Is diffioult to see how this would demand oonverslon into > gold. Bul our trade 

(. 
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b.dance Is f .. vourable, and our reserves strong' 
The idea of the Introduction of a gold standard, 
Goe& not, therefore, agem impraotioable. It would 
mean 80me deflation, and consequently depression 
of tnde, but the country must be prepared to pay 
this price if it wants the inestimable blessing of a 
aound ourrenoy. 

R. P. PATWARDHA1I', 

THE DELHI SESSION. 
(FROll OUS PARLIAllBKUSY OOSII.SPOJrDRIIT. ) 

DBLlIt, 16Tll I'D. 1924. 

THE absorbing top\o of politioal India oontinues to 
'ba the quaRtion of constitutional sdVOonoa. Almost 
.very day there ara meetings held, whioh are, how. 
ev.r, oonfined to the elactad members of the 
Assembly; Its nominated members and the memo 
bers of tbe Counoil of State being exoluded. Besides 
the private deliberations of the Nationalist party, 
there are the open debates In the Assembly wbiob 
have already taken two days and will take at 
least one day more, i .• ,' ina:1:t . Monday. Thera is 
furthar the National Oonferenoe promoted by Mrs. 
Basant, whioh is exp.oted to meet ned week. Mr. 
Huq, the Bengal Minister, has al80 invited a meat.. 
ing of the Ministers to oonsider the politi~al situa· 
tion. The Gov.rnors of Assam and the Central 
Province. are here in DeihL The new Seoretary 

· of State is e:rp.cted to mate .. statement about 
, India In Parliament next Tu.sday. The politioal 

future' of India is oertainly not suffering negleot. 
The debate on the National Demaod wbioh 

was resumed on W.dnesda,. last was oonduot.d in 
.. t008 different from that of tha day previous. In 

.. the place of ,0.lm, busiDesslike but determined 
apeeches of tbe 8th, the apeeob •• of the non-oftlolal 
Indian. were p&8sionate; rhetorloal, Ileolamatory 
'but sometimes riaiog ,to real eloquence as in 
th. oase of Mr. Ohamanlal, who captivated the 
hou •• by his manner, though not by his matter. If 
Sir PU!shottamda. and Pandit Malaviya heated up 
the atmospbere. Mr. Patel ushered in the tempest. 
He tbrew overboard all the restraint, oompromise 
and luavity of hi. ohief and thundered abundant
)y. Moat of tbe speeohea of tbe Ind.pendente were 
a vigorous denunoiation of British polioy in 
India, and the oonsequent need for Swaraj. Mr. 
Patel'a speech will be a aore temptation for the 

· Home Member to drop his persuasive and friendly 
tone Df Friday last and adopt a militant and re
taUatory tone with disastroull oonsequenoo., of 

_ wbich Mr. Patel bad a taste when the Home Mam
, ber quoted from the BomlxJv C/trrmicl. a speech In 
which he was reported to have wished to uPlOOt tbe 
British administration, while he was a.eerung in 

• the Assembly tbat be eertainly depend .. d on the 
British troops in Iodia agaiDst tronble OD the tron

,U .... It wae;l.ft to Pandit MotUal to reator. in 
80me meaaura a peaoefu\ atmosphere. He refuI.d to 

,dive Into paat history, reoont or remote. H. W&II oou
,~,erll.d with the pN.ent oonstitutlon, which left the 

• ExeouU •• supreme, alld that it muet be ended by 

, 

self-determination of India. The .Nationali,,, h~ 
mony was rudely'disturbed by di.oordant ROtes 

from three nominated members, who oppGsed the 
resolution on communal grounds. 

Persistent rumours of cables from England 
about a Royal Oommlssion have oreated a problem 
fC1' the Nationalist pany, wbioh may test its unit7. 
Three sohools are oontending for preferenoe among 
the Indian politioians, one advooating a royal oom
mission, anoth.r a rOllnd table conferenoe and the 
third the National Convention. Tile S .. arajists 
8eem to prefer a round table oonferenoe, baceuse it; 
conforms to the principle of self·determination, 
and at the nme time gives a plaoe to GoveTnment 
in it. The National Convention oonforms to 
self.determin"tion, bnt does not find place for Gov
ernment. Th. royal oommission violates self.deter- ' 
mination. The Independents would aocept with 
a good graoe a royal oommission, w~ch will do 
the work in a mora businesslike manner an!! be 
more aooeptable to Parlb.meD.t, and if proper evi
denoe is led before it. give U9 almost aU th .. t we 
want. They a1'8 wimn~ to forego tha fl .. Uering 
unotion of self·determination, provid.d they gel 
what they want. Bilt those that advonate the Na
tional Oonvention and a round table oonference 
put as mu~h stress on the me tho!! as 011 the reo 
suits. 

Under suoh oiroumstanc .... it is surprising 
how Mr. Nehru's amendmen! left the peJ;Sonnel of 
h r>1~1 t .. 'lle C)l1f.ralloe t> GnernnenL Haw 
do nominations to a ro,.al oommission mada by 
the Seorelary of State taka away flom self-deter
mination, wbUe nomin .. tions by the GoverJllD9llt 
of India to a rOllud table oonferenoe do not 1 It is 
an8wered by 80me Swarajists that they trust the 
Govemmenl to make good and really represent ... 
iv. n'l uirl'.tioll'. Even the most oons .... ative of 
Liberals have repeatedly complained that what .. 
generous Parliament gave, a bureauonties ultvem
ment In India took awa,.. But for Swarajhts to 
put their faith in .. "satanic" Government tit make 
right nominations, is 80mething very surprising 
nloed. B~t this is 0:1~ m'ra i1191a<133 of the ano
malies and compramisas of the BUuatIoD. 

Some Swarajist ... who are keen on a round 
table oonferenoe, would in oase the Gavlllnment 
refusee 8uoh a oonierenc .. faU baokon tile Na
,Ional 00nvenll01l and prep"' ... solleme of Swaraj 
on their own hook, without the a.sistanoe of G.,. 
vernment, whll. adopting obstruction in the AsselD
bl". Hopes are entertained that when 'onoe a 
royal commission I. announced, the Independellb 
will bring round the S .. arajisls to .. ooopt it. 

Significanoe is attaohed to tb. repeated ad
journmente of the debates on the National Demand. 
H I. uid by some that Government welcomed the 
gain in time to communioate with the Seoretary or 
StetawUh a visw to libelalisa their offer; while 
others a"ributs a sinister motive to tbe Govern
ment that if only they le* the politiolan. talk 
suftloiently long, tissipuouB tandenoiea would 
ausrt lhemaalvea and break up til. nule!, of 
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the gifferent Jiarties, interests, and communitiep 
which have c'cmbined together more ·in a-fit of 
frenzy than in solid understanding .. Perbaps there 
is some trutb in both. Col. Gidney IInd'Moulvi 
Abdul Kassim have arrived and made speecbes 
in the A.sembly oppo.hog the resolulion. n7e 
Raja Sabeb of Muhammadabad is also beri,it 
is sUPJiosed, to advise the Muhammadans. Some 
Muhammadans seem to insist that a Hindu
lduslim:pact mUEt precede a united demand for 
fnther advance and Mr. Jinnah's influence may not 
prove strong enough to curb this enterprise ... · ' ==== Compromise is essential in practical politics 
and everycay cne comes across instances of it her~. 
A resolution actually conl!ratulafing the Labour 
Government on their acce.sion to office "as 
supported not only by the Ind<,penilents but also 
by tbe Swaraji.ts, in the per."ns of Pandit MoWa1 
Nehru, and Pandit Malaviya is actively canvassing 
Hupport from tbem for a deputstion to Ergland, 
This welcome change is due partly to the need 
for unity between tbe IndeJ)endents and the 
Swar8jists. The result, if not the cause. of the 
spirit of .weet reasonablenu8 on the part of the 
Swarajists is tbat it puts Government in the wrong 
if it refuses a generous response. 

The eBse and certainty with which tbe Go
... ernment is defeated when tbe SWBrajists make up 
their mind, is characteristic of the present Assem
bly. It is impossible now for tbe Government 
to depend on cbance combinations of groups and 

• individuals to carry their point. It must be .very 
depreseing 10 the Government to suffer defeat 
after defeat, irres(,ective of the merits of the case 
and it would be more than bum an, to expeot its 
members, who ~after all are human, to work with 
entbusiasm under sucb circumstances of refined 
oruelty. 

Mr. Ramacbamdra Rao's resolution that 
imprrtanl contracts entered into by the Govern
ment with compani.s for the working of rail· 
WBY~ Bnd m"iI. by .ea elc. was carried against 
the Government, as also Mr. Jinnab's resolution 
about Stoles' Purcbe.e a8 amended by Mr. Wil
Bon. So 6\.0 the resolutic.n ahout facilities on I 

rail",eys. But'in al\ thfee ca.~s the Government's 
po.iti, n .. as WEak and the Swarajist leader can
not be fairly aceu.ed of blindly moving his steam
roller. 

Sir Malcolm Hailey deserves the thanks of 
sccial nfOJmns for tbe various bills he is afterall 
intrcducing with a view to brirging the age of con
aent hum 16 tol8in the general law oftha country. 
Iti. rumoured that t~e select committee has 
re~orted favoursbly ngarding tbe raising of age 
in the rr Btter of punishing the .eller and purcbasel' 
and prccurer of minors for immoral purposes, 
while ~el.tirg the section referring to kidnapping 
for the pre.ent, As the law stands, motive has no 
place in Sec. 361 whicb refers to kidnspping. .A. 
change bere will take away Ihe liherty of a girl 
~nder J 8 to contrac' eveil a marriage, if she is 

un~b1e to obtain tbe consent of hllr legal guardian. 
This allegedly is opposed to Mubammadan law and 
also prevents a progressive Hindu widow with a 
reactionary guardian from marrying again until 
she is 181 On the otber hand it is admitted that 
there seems [to be a nefarious trade in certain 
parts of Northern India for kidnapping git'ls and' 
selling them in marriage in d i.tant parts. 

Tbe Council of Stato deserves Borne notice 
this week. It has passed the Reciprocity hill 
which was passed in the last session of tbe 
Assembly at Ihe instance of Dr •. Gour. H was 
feared tbat Go~ernment might oppose it as in the 
ASSEmbly or find means to shelve it, but actually 
remained neutral. A vigorous speech form Mr. 
Sastri decided the issue for the House and tbe bill 
was carried. 

It is not often that Art finds a place in the 
dabate. of the Legislatures. The Council of State 
dis cu. sed Mr. PbeToze Sethna'. resolution that 
the mural paintings in the Government Houee in 
the New Capital should be entrusted to Indian 
artist~, preferably the students of the B()mbaY 
School! of Art. Incidentally it was mentioned 
tbat Sir Edward Lutyens was opposed to Indian 
painting. It is to be hoped that when the work is 
aotually'taken in hand, artists from all over India. 
particularly the leaders of the Bengal School of 
Painting, will be consulted. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(Faoll Oua OWl< CORRESPONDENT.) 

LOlIllO., JAN. 310* 1924. 

MR. THOMAS has c~me very nearly to making &

capital blunder at tbe very b,ginuin~ of his oBlcial 
career. We a:J appreoiate him as an industrial 
leader of greatability and foresight, and we are glad 
that he did not lead his union into joining the 
great railway strike that bas just been ended by a· 
oompromise that could easily bave been arranged· 
without any strike at all. He i. a .killed neg()U .... 
tor Bnd easily one of the foremost of the trades 
union leaders. But a ... Mini.'er he has still his 
spurs to earn. He told all a"dienca this week tba'.
when he went over to tbe Colonial OBlce to take 
charge, and explained to the ,,0004ing guardian 
of the official por'''\s that he wa. toe new Secre
tary of State for the Colol.ies, that sceptical sub
ordinate, turning in pitY' to a colleague of similar 
rank standing nearby, remarked: "Ere's another 
of them blokEs suffering from shell·shock." Now 
Mr. Tbomas is not s~ffering from "hel~.sh.ook, bu\ 
he is not at all "",ell-lDformed of the prlD(}lpal mat
ters to be dealt with by his departmeut or of the 
party commitments in regard t.. those maUers. 
For instance, on Tuesday be met a group of jour
nalists representing {'we 8re told l, tbe Dominions .. 
and Indian press (tbough. 80 f.r as I am aware, 
not a single representative. of lhe Indian owned 
and edited prus was invited), alld talked to them 
about his policy at tbe Coloniat Office. In answer 
to a queslion rabout the Kenya Indian problem.. 
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Hr. Thomas assured his hearem that he .... &8 oon· 
vlnoed that the doctrine of native trusteeship 
.bonld be maintained, and added that he proposed 
to folio ... bis predeoessor's White, l'aper polioy, ~s 
•• present 'advised. In the form In which thi. 
.tatement appearsd in the pres. :resterda:r, it was 
olear that soma grave misapprehension would un
doubtedly be orealed In India, unlesa it. was modi· 
ded and oondltfoned In mallY impDrtant reapeots, 
and I learn tbat Mr. Polak, 011 behalf of the In
dians O"u.eal Asaociation, mada immediate re
presontatfone in tbat sen •• to the Incia and Colo-

,.... Ilial Ollices and to tbe Pri:ne Minister, reminding 
them tbat Ihere was a definite pledge of revision 
by tbe Labour Party, made only sill: monlhe ago by 
Col. Wedgotood at the direct instanoe of Mr. Ram
.ay MaoDonald, and that the Colonial Ollioe are 
under obligation, In terms of the Imperial Confer
alice decision, to receive the represent"tiotS oBhe 
Committee to be appointed by the Government of 
India. I have reaSOll 10 believe tbat Mr. Thomas's 
real purpose was'to make it olear tbat, in his opl
ilion, native Interest. muat prevail, and that be did 
Dot Intend to oommlt hImself to tbe White Paper 
polioy al regard. the oontroversy between the 
Indian and white oommunitle8 In Kenya. Tbe Se. 
cretary of State for India la, I have feaBOII to know, 
aUve to the dangers of any commitments by the 
Labour Government In tbe sense of the White 
Paper deolslons. I am Informed tbat tbe late Gov
.mment, before leaving ollioe, had definitely turn
ad down the Kenya Immigration Bill. I under
.tand that tbe Seoretary of State for India had 
througbout taken tbe view that. no Immigration 
Billie required In view of the etationary oharaoter 
of the IndIan populatioll. It 1& to be hoped that 
one of the first aotions of the n£w regime will be to 
poBtp<>ne giving effeot to the 'new franoblse law, in 
order to reinvestigate the whole question of a oom
munal franchise, whloh ,the Kenya lndians have 
properly rEfused to aooept. 

Now that more time haa passed enabling a 
belter knowledge of the new Seoretary of State for 
India to b. obtained, I learn from those who are 
in a position to judge that he la most highly 
thought of aa a man of strength and uoeHent 
mental equipment. He had a very bigh reputa. 
tlon, aa a man, an admilliatrator and a praotioal 
loolal worker, dUrlDg hla West Indian daIs. There 
it waa that he formed a good opinion of the eaODOo 
mla and loolal value oUhe Indian Immigrant, 
and h. 1. the lalt man to be stampeded with the 

;. argument that the advent or tbe atay of tb~ Indian 
In KeDla II a natural eoonomio menaoe to the 
Afrioan negro. I am atrongly of opinion that the 
n.... Mlnl.try should be given, not only the 
ohanae to wbioh, a., a matter ofaommon fairplay, 
they are entitled, but that th.y should be en
~ourag.d to fellow the path of progress and that 
they &bould be armed with the weapons, that wlll 
Inabl. them to put to rOllt the reaationade& n 
would b. just as foolish for the impatient idealists 
on your lid. to foro. thalr hands, Inevitably in th. , 

wrong dlreation, as for the reactionarie,! .on yOlU 
side, Sl the Liberal papers war" UII, ~ !l'tt.mpt~, to 
drag us into hostilities on the north-w8stfronliar 
and endanger our relatiollll with ~Afghani~ta'n. ~!n 
la certain that the Counoll. osnn!?t be """,akecL 
If they oould be, then, the Govemment would go 
on nevertheless, and reaotion in India, wonlel un. 
doubteljly, In the oiraam.tanoy, ~ve the snpport 
of all parties here. The British. left wing would 
not seriously oount. On the I)ther hand. it, would 
enormously encourage the friends of Indian refoD, 
and oonstitutional progress if the new" CouneU. 
were worked fo, all they ar. worlh. Ther. are a 
lot of genuine friends of India. .They oooasional
ly go. wrong, 'and BDmetimes egregiousi:r wrong, 
and tben they are genuinely contrite. Their 00-

oasional vagaries oould quite easily have been pre
vented or at any rate modified, had tbere been the 
necessary well-equipped London organisation f<m 
wbieh we have olamoured for so long. But it u 
uselen to think that any eifeotiva' work can be 
done here either by immature politioians, 01' by 
ill-informed and ill-mannered agents, or by yell .. 
ehouts. and threats, or by going to the people who 
can do litUe but obstruot. n is your best rep,e
sentativee, of whatever party, preferably those 
wbo have some knowledge of the pS70hoiogy of 
the Britisher, that alone oan do the ~ork that 8G 

badly neede doing, and in the, right spirit. It u 
uselees tailing the B,Uisher that you. !luspeot hu 
every aotlon aud motive, and then ask him to ba
have like a gentleman. He will retort that what
aYer he d08s will not oonvinoe yoa that he is one. 
If, on the other hand, it. II made olear to him 
thd the best is 8J:peoted of him, that India wisbel· 
onoe again to hold him in the highest repeot, that 
his good falt~ Is the g~at8st asset towards the re
establishment of mutual oonfidenoe, he wUl cer
tainly respond. and past deoisione wUl not ba. al
lowed to stand in the way of what commonsells. 
demanda. 

Mr. Hope Simpson's address, the other day, 
at the National'Lib&ral Club, is just the SOft 
of reasoned argument that appeals to thlnkiag 
men here. Indian aspirationa cannot be up.cted 
to weJ8h nearly so strongly wit,han'Engliahmanu 
tbe oonviotion that ohange is neoessary i<1 the in
terest~ of good ~nd ellioient government. Having 
brougM home this oonvicUon to him, it will ba 
easy to appeal to his sentiment, for be al wayalik .. 
to have a 'good moral reason for oovering up apo 
parent inconsistenoies. I would therefore seri_ 
ly appeal for a reconsideration of the taotioB &hat,.. 
have found favour in mallY quarters In India of ' 
late, and urge npon the political leaders the desiJo. 
ability of dropping generalisations broadoastad at 
a distanae, of whiah few people take any notioe" 
and rather adop' the older and better tried method 
of personal argument and disaussion on the apot. 
I oannot think of a better time than the present. 

. before opinion in governing ohcles hu set and 
oryatalllsed, to come face to face with the Britisll 
1.aden and talk over the immediate nseds !oi the ' 
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Indian situation. Of this, I think, you may be prac
tically certain. Congress resolutions will carry 
little weight here. It is in the Assembly that the 
voice of India will be listened to. If merely 
obstruotionist taotios are persisted in, tbey will 
simply disgust and oarry iust the opposite oonvic
tion to that whioh the obstruotionists are seeking. 
On the otber hand, a Government that sets the 
utmost store by oonstitutional methods and that 
bas aohieved office itself by the adoption of those 
very methods in tbe faoe of much temptation to 
try a short out, is bound to listen attentively to 
the demand put forward through the usual oon
stitutional obannels for further oonstitutional ad
vanoe in India. I can give the most positive as
surance that some of India's best friends in the 
Cabinet will urge that only the authentio voioe of 
India in the Asssembly deserves oonsideration at 
the hands. of the Labour Gove,ip.men t. It is quite 
useless to assert and reassert that we ought to 
know all India's grievanoes and if we don't, so 
muoh tbe worse for us. Those grievanoes ought 
to be brought hodie, in season and out of season to 
us, and to those who, in turn, represent us from 
Ume to time in Downing Street and Whiteball, in 
the onlyw.ay that Britisb oonstitutionalists reo 
oognise. SUenoe and sulking, abuse and neglect 
of opportunity, will aohieve no positive resulls.. 
But tbey will seoure very unfortunate and undesi
rable negative ones. 

The telegram from Bombay, to the effeot that 
Mr. MaoDonald has sent a message to India, in 
the oourse of wbioh he is stated to bave said that 
"he refuses to be oowed by threats of f,noe or poli
cies designed to bring the Government to a stand
still", is not readily understood here, for DO suoh 
message has appeared in the English press. Whe
ther he delivered suoh a message or not, it is oer
tain that no British Premier could possibly say less. 
and if be has sent such a message, Mr. MacDonald 
oan rely upon the support of all parties in the sen
timents thus expressed. Nothing eould be more 
f()Olish, from the point of view of Indian oonstitu
tional reform than to antagonise the Labour Party 
and make it impossible for the Liberals to support 
whatever measure of reform the Labour Govern
ment may be oontemplating, and of whioh they 
bave so far .given no indioation. 

In the /Hght of the arguments o:>ming, from 
South Afri'oa and elsewhere in the Dominions on the 
I!!ubjeot of tbe effeot upon eoonomic and 800iologi-

. oal oonditions oonseql1ent upon Asiatio immigra
tien-l have even heard 80me oUhe very arguments 
used by a distinguished Bengali with ~eferenoe to 
the inoursions into Caloutta of the Marawari oom
munity-the following remarkable revelation. 
oonoerning sooiologioal ooanges in the induetrial 
areas of Scotland made by the Rev. Dr. Cameron, 
in a press interview following on a leoture last 
night at the Essex Hall, on .. The Raoe problem in 
Sootland", are of special interest. He said that the. 
annual rate of non-British immigration into Soot
Jand was inoreasing SO rapidly that In a measura-

ble period of time the ooantry would be an alien 
land in sympathy with the Republioanism of Ire
land. "So serious is the situation," be pointed' 
out, "that the two most powerful bodies in Soot-· 
land. the Churoh of Sootland and the United Free 
Churoh, have unanimou.ly decided to urge upon 
the Government to 'inquire into the situation, with 
a view to the preservation and proteotion of Soot
tish nationality and oivilisation.' A memorandum 
has been prepared for presentation to the Prime 
Minister, and he will be asked to reoeive a deputa
tion, "To-day," oontinued Dr. Cameron, "there are 
approximately 650,000 Irish people in the indust- JI

rial belt stretohing from Greenock: to Dundee, but 
chiefly on the Clyde. Ths trouble is that where
ver the Iri~h go they oreste slums. In Sootland 
the non-British raoes are inferior people. Statis
tics show that sinoe 19!O, approximately 50 per 
osnt oHbe persons oonvioted in Scotland were Irish:' 
in 1922, 44 per oent. of the patients in the Royal 
Infirmary, Glasgow, were Irisb. Englishmen," he 
oonoluded, "mllst now face thepla'inquestion: Are. 
you goin~ to turn adrift from their land one of the 
most efficient races of the Empire? If not, Bome
thing must be done to regulate the immigration 
into Scotland of non-British peoples"" 

Now this is not at all as easy as it looks. The
"non-British" peoples to whom Dr. Cameron refers~ 
are actually white British subjaols. It will be &-. 

nonl thing in British political experience for the' 
people ofthis oountry to be ... ked to limIt the entry 
into any part of Grrat Britain of white Britis?ers. 
It is not as though suoh immigration oomes direot. 
from the Irish Free State. It may come via N or
thern Ireland, and that is still oonstitutionally a 
part of the Britain direotly governed by the British. 
Parliament. 

Whilst the suggestion may come with great; 
foroe to Mr. Ra.Ol.say MacDonald, in his capaoity 
of a son of Sootl.i.nd, I am not so oertain how it 
will appeal to him in his:capacity as Labour leader 
and head of a Labour Government, We have 
hitherto regarded Clydeside and the other Labonr 
strongholds in Sootland, upon whioh Mr. Mao-
Donald must l .. rgely depend for his slIpport, as be
ing pre-eminently Soottish, espeoially when judged 
from the Dorio aooents of Mr. KirkwoDd and hia 
friends in argument or defiance aoroas the floor of 
the house. But Dr. Camaron's remark:s indioate 
that ths Soottish L,.bour vote is very largely, and. 
perhaps predominantly, Irish. ill faot, and this 
'shows yet one more of the dire consequ.ences of the 
polioy of privilege and repression pursued by suo
oessive Tory Governments in Ireland. We have l., 
not yet oome to the end of the long and Ilg':\". 

story. 

THE GOKHALE HALL, POONA. 
The T .... tees deaire 10 uli:e this opportunity fM making-· 

a atalemen' al to $he progreu so far made witl1 ~e lobem& 
of u.. Gokhale Hall, Po ....... wbloh _ formally iDa"guraled 
tbiaday two yea.. allO. D1!riq the time ~bal hal .ma. 
ala_II, p.omll •• of "'P»Ol~' .",(UntiEg to .teut B •• 6o.()()o. 

\ 
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_re ....... ea. "", of whloh Doa.ly Ra. Q,OOO ha... IIlna<I7 
.... D ooIlooted. 

~ It will b. Nmembetad ~.t on .. aimUar oooaaioa 1&., year. 
all &IUlOUDoam81J* Wall made tothe effeol that the whole ofih. 
premia. DOW in ill. oooupa'ioD of the DaooBD Sabha had 
fl'om that: day belonged to ihe Tru9tee.. This, ii i& ue.dleal 
to point out, meant: that the loan of Ra. 30.000 from the 
POODa Ba.nk toge'ber wltb the inter •• , chargee thereon which 
-came to a~ HI. 1300, tak$D for the pUrp0ll8 of pW'ohaaiq the 
valoable .lIte for:the proposed Hall. bad been duly repaid. An 
additional 'UID of Ih.l000 wal required for meeting esp.llIe. 
OODneeted wi~b tbe eale deed. travetHng. OOQ'f8,.Ji,UOEtt printing 
.taUonel'7 and lh. Uke. The amo\tQ\ at preuns in :the 
BAnk to .he oredit· of .he Hall Is ...... 1' Rs. SOOG. 

The Trun ... GanDot allow $hi. 000&3100 to pus without 
'" oIrorlDg 'holr gra.eful 'hanto '0 HI. High .... the Aga KhaD 

for hu proml.ed haodaom. do.atiou of Ra.:10.OOO 'o_rd. tha 
fund. of .he Hall. Thoy alao de.lro to upre •• their •• nao of 
appreoiation of the aeneroUII oouiribtisioa of Ra. 5000 made by 
Hn. Anandlbal Dhavalo (Hr. Gokholo·. daDghter) for th. 

--RmB purpOle. TbfB8 oonU'ibutiou together with the money 
in .Ihe B¥k fo.m • val •• ble nucleus of tho building flUld of tho 
Ban aod ihe rrustee. hope to be ahor;', lu:& positiOn to have 
the oer.moD, or la, j48 'lne fouadaita .toDe of the proposed 
buIldlAs. 

Tho 81 .. for .ho H.1I having bo.u •• 011 •• <1, it I •• "Imated 
that the bundlng a10De wilt 00.1 nearl" thre&-qU&l'ler. of a 

, lakh" a!Jd 'be TraIt ... apj)ea1 to the generous and oha.rtliably 
dl.po.ed pUbli. 10 .o-opont ... Uh them In lIi.lng Pooua before 
'V617 long a Han worthy of the great Dame after :whioa h will 

·he oallod ••• of .he hlltorlo ohy!n ",bloh It .. iiI be 1008 •• d. 

February. 19. 1924-
Deooan Sabha Rooms, 

.1013. Sodalhl. Peth, Poona Olty. 

D. V. A .. BU:AII, 
Sao-tetal'1 io t;he~TruBtees. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

B()GUS DEGREES. 
TO TRlI EoITOa THE SzaVAIITOl' INDIA 

Tha ambI.loD of YOl1Dg Ulllnrllty •• aden •• 00 got blghar 
,<lollr ... luoh ... Ph. D~ D. LI,. or H. D.I. really praiaewrirsh,.. 
,.In all to!elgn and even in Indian Unive,aiU.I of repute zul .. 
4eutial aud • .ther 1180811&17 qualiflGailOll8 an required on 'the 
par' of oandldate. for luah deg"ees. ThNe requirement. are 
llaok .. ed ODIp 10 the .... of learDed p.'BOD. of u'abllahacl 

.tI1'erary and aoleutifio fame moh u Dr .. Boae. D,r. Taaar .. eto 
To acquire the •• degren from foreign oountriu luoll a~ 
America, Frauoe and Germany throuah post by· paylag a -Gertalu 

.amou.' of f ... II r.a11yl .... rIDIl 'h .... ndard .fhlghe. oduoa. 
'100 In .hi. aoUD..,. E.poolally Ia It degrading and 

-d.a. .. ,louaU.lns for our &duo.t.d me-A to •• pire '0 .e. nob 
.d_ ... 1a S ..... krlt Lit ••• ' ..... ODd Sanlkrlt Phlloaoph7 from 
ooun"le. Ulte Amerioa where DO Sanskrltis •• of fame are 
ll .. 1q DOW. F.r lho last Jlvo or m Jean ODe Oriental 
Unl ... Hlty of Waahlogton. U. a. A., Ia matlog .. JlourUhlq: 
buala_ uf .. IIiDIl Ph.D. d.gre .. to edua..... Indian. who 

, .... d •• iroua uf ha .. 11III .uoh ."r_ .Clor theit uam... A. fa. 
aa I know"",,,,, IOB'Io",.. of UP"'. ...d OftA OoUaga 

• Profenon aDd ODe Sb&1lkaraGh • .,.a have up till. DO.. obtained 
• ,ouoh deer ... from America from tha oaId Unl ... Hlty. 

Tb_,BDtlemon haY. ralh •• ralood:th ....... of Ihl. do. 
1- thaD a.nIBII.h.1r owu .'al ••• alsed In anyway h7 .ula, 
'ho Ph. D. do .... of th. Ori ... "al Unl ....... ,. of WuhI .... ..... 
ID ._1100 with thl. UDlversity tha Amm .... 0011 .. . 
BuIlo~1a for DOD_her 1923 ....... thai. fraud order h.. hoeD 

,Iuuad .,aIDil" by th. Pos. Hu_ Ge .. oral of lie .. Yart. 
H. aayo 'ha' thla Ia .. ..,bem. for Obl.il1ll111 mo .. o, Ohrough 

'th. mall. br maa .. 01 tal .. ud fraudule .. t PRt6_ ODd 
.proml-. Ilia of OOllra. ..0 faull of thaae _.Iomoa_' 
• b.' .... _ d_ftd by ouGh .. B_ UIllYoHl". 

I _ily desire 'hat oar 1'_ ... deDIa should _ire f. 
real degree. eamed iu India 01" Europe by sheer merit and _
lid work. . Spme Universities ill India hays instituted Bucll 
degreeo and thoo ... bo are aharmed b, the glare of tha PIo. D. 
.h.ulcl eo ;Iu for It by fall111iog the oonditlons. bore. Th. 
publie allo ahould under.land lheir leaponlibilitJ' aDd .. refuu 
to recogni.. hlgh-lloaudiog degre.. ob.alned h7 __ 
oorrespondence from unknowD foreign Uuiver.hiu .... If 
area' foreign UDiveraiiies give thele degr888 as a; mark of n
apeat theD '&he qU1IIUon i. qui'. :differeDt. Those who 
have got degrees DOW from the Oriental U aivsrsi \y Ihould Te

DOUUoe thom pubJioly aDd ... a good ezample '10 our ,_ 
m.eD. 

G. H. OHIPLlllrDB, 1[ ...... 

PoouaCity. 
" 

Indian States Act, 1922. . ., . 

( Proteotion of Princes Agains~ Disaffeotion Aot) 
Demi 8 YO., pp. 450. Paper OOYer 

This pamphlet is published UDder the autho
rity of the Darlni San.than Hitvardhak Babhs. It 
oontains a full report of the debate in the Legis
lative Assembly at the time of ihe introduotion of 
the Bill, in the Counoil of State at ite passing and 
in the House of Commons on the motion of CoL 
Wedgwood, H. P. It containa all 'he published 
Government papers pertaining Chis question; the 
evidenoe given on this subjeot by witnesses before 
he Press Laws CDmmittee; the petitions presented 
to Parliament on behalf of the Dadni Sanethan 
Hitvardhat Sabha, Kathiawar Hitvardhat Sabha 
nd the Progressive Assooiation, of Bombay. The 
artioles of Messrs. N. C. Kelkar. Mansukhalal 
Meth.. and G. R. Abhyankar dealing with this 
question are fully reproduoed. Press opinions from 
about. 25 leading papers are given in a sep ..... te 
Appendix. In the introduotion the Government 0 ... 

b.as been fully exam ined and the unsoundness ofitl! 
arguments exposed. Prioe Rupees two. Postage 
Extra. 

'.All those who arB interested in Indian Stat .. 
.Muld poa_ II copfI. 

C<ollie. oan be had from .-

The M .. nager, Aryabhu8han·Press, 
Budhawar Peth, POONA CITY. 

HINDU LRW. 
(3,.d Edition) 

BY "\. 

J. B. GBABPURE, Esq., B. A., LL.B., (ilous.) 
High Oourl Vakil, Bombay. 

Price Rllpees Tea. PO!I&age Extra. 
Copin oan be had at :-

THE ArJabhushan Press, Poona Oit,. 

FOR term. of Advertisement. pie... apply 
10 the Manager.SERV ANT OF INDIA. 

Kille Wad&, Bbndhwar PaMl, POONA CITY • 
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~UST our I ·Jusr ovrll 

T,HE HIDDlN. SlOE Of THINGS; 
BY 

CHARLES W. LEADBEA TER 
Occultism studies the whole of nature, iI'stead 

of only a small part investigated by 

Modern Science. 
"A Storel1ouse .of Knowledge on all Occult 

Matters ... 

-Sir A. Conan Doyle. 
IN FIVE SECTIONS OF 25 CHAPTERS 

Third Edition; beautifully got up, wittlht an 
Jndex. Pages,648. 

elotb Rs. ~ Boards Rs. 5 

The Theosophical Pablishing Hoose. 
~d1~1'. . .... ... Madras. 

INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madras. 

THE 

II;ndian 4dm.inis~ra.tiop.. 
FIPI'H BDITION 

BY 
Prof. Y. G. KALE. M. A. 

Professor, FergUSSOD College, PoODII, 

Member, Tariff Board. 
Tbta, the Fifth Edition, 10 tboroughly _lIed aDd bro.ght 

IaP--to-date. In preparing tbis Edition, ,he Author baa re
_ranged and expanded his expoaition of the constitutional 
and administrative ehangell', inaugurated by the Reforms Act 
", 1919.' The development. In the Indian Government, bave 
"'n dealt with obronologioally aDd logloally and aD elfort. ha 
_n made to bring out prominently, tbe peouliarities of the _11' organisation and to give an insight in\O the working of 
the: (knt.ral~ Proviocial and Local Administration.. As the 
economic, looial and polHical bearings of various adminlstra. 
.... problems have beeninstruotively dealt with in the .book 
VniYeraity studenta will find the present edition a very 
belpful guide in his studios. To the general reader. the preaent 
edl1iion will be very ulefu~ 81 it gives full information regardt 
IDa 'he Government,. he haa to influence. 

Vriee Rs. F60R. (vostage Extra. ) 
Copies can be had of:-

(i) THE MAN AGER. A.RYABHUSHAN PRESS. 
POONA. CITY 

(ii) ALL PRINOIPAL BOOK SELLERS 
of leading Cities and Towns in India. 

1\ Wonderful Discovery. 
50 mediaal expert oould 88y that tbere wal ever a" 

parante&d oure for diabetes in the world. Our Ollte fOf 
dtabetes is a Heavenly Blessing whioh never fa.ils to cUfe it;. 
AOOQrcliogly instead of quoting exoellent' referenoea we aM 
nady to offer it llratil ~o all Provilloial Goverllm'lllts and 
the Chiefs for trial on ,be oonditloD that the ruu1tl, thereof 
aN duly pUblished for publio information. We undertake 
eonditional treatment on .ati.faotory tefm8. It re •• orea &lao 
Ion vitality aDd remov .. general dobility of "itb •• IOL A 
ample for trial at RII. 3 will give oomplete .atisfaotion and 
umove biaa again.to advertiaementl in general. 

Apply:witb 2 al. pOilag. {or furtber partioula .. 10:
G. B.KBOBANA, LYALLPtiB 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl. 
A . high olnl Unl .. enltr Journal ler tbo promotlon' of 

OrlciDal ........ 11. 
'Four ISlUe' will be pubUabed during eaoh academia yea •• 

... ~ in Septembe •• December, Februe." and MaJ'. 
Bdftor-W. Burrid ... M. A., M.B~ B.Ch. L.M.B., 8.A. .... d 

N. X. Siddhanta, M. A., ..... "pported by a .Irong Conluloall .. 
BOU<! repreaenullve of alilhe Departmenl. in .hoUni ..... !.I,. 

Spedal Features . 
•. , The Journal will oontaln original oontributionl from 
members of the LuckDOW Uuiveni'y and will al&o pubH.1l 
Vernaoular oODtributlon. In Hindi or Ur. of • 1"llabl. 
obaraoler. It will oonlaln portraiu and iIIuotratloul from 
time to time. It 'Will alao publi.h ReTtew. and }II olioel of aU 
Important Books aed Report;a oomlul om in the educat;iouu 
world. Anolber Impo .. anl f.alure of lhe .Journal will be Ih. 
publication of the late.' newt abou' UnlveNlt,. affair. anti 
other in_.tlng Informallonlabout educallonal maU ..... 

aDDUal SUbscriptlOD, 
, ~ • Towa. Moru •• U. VoreI",. 

For Students 01 tb. Uaivel'llity, R .. :z' 0 :I . HI ., 
. . .. 11M 

Por all otllel'll". ••• Ita. 4 0 4 8 . 
Mattera for publi .. tion .bould be •• ut to lbe EDlTOII, 

.All basine •• oommuni .. tioo8 relating to ."beoriptIODI .. DJ' 
advertiaement •• h ould de Mnt to the llUlin .. Man8l'er. 

The Journal is an e:Koellen' medium for adverti •• men" 
For adverti •• me .. 1 ratel a'lld otber partloDla" apply to-" . 

LuoJ[ll'ow UlllnRlIlTT, t 
LUCDOW.: r 
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Railways and the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
.4 Collection of IIrtlcks publiShed In the 

"Servant of Indlll," 

( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 
Vriee as. 8 Det. 

The book exposes the happy-go-lucky system 
of the work of the Railway Board and the Iii": 
trib~tion and man&f,ement of railway finance. It 

" '. j :" • " " 

dempns$rates how, instead of managing the 
Railways sa a IlUsiness and oonserving and improv
ing them as a valuable national asset. the Board 
and the Government of India have been only' 
muddling through at the expens.e of the travelling 
publio and the general tax-payer. 

Booka can be had from-

THE ARY ABHUSHAN PRESS, BUDHWAR PE~ 
POO~A 
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eUT ME eUT 
aud mail me. wltll your aame and .ddre .... to 
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